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St. Louis Pose-Dispatch, August 5, 1906

Pounder of Holy Rollers S^les at Plans of St. Louis
wonen to Convert Followers

Rites Charged ^the Pacifu'^CoLt LruJers’”**
Topeka. Kan.. Aug. 4
Rev. Charles F. Parham, who is holding street meetings at
Seventh street and Kansas avenue every evening, is the founder
of the sect known as -'The Holy Rollers," who have created more or
less of a sensation on the Pacific Coast and elsewhere.
Some St. Louis clubwomen are going to Callfot.ia to try to
convert them from their rell,slon, which, it is reported, has
sometimes produced such a state of fanaticism that children have
ocen sacrificed on altars of ^iie.
Parham smiled when he heard of the St. Louis project, but
would not discuss it.
It .u ,u y«.rs .go th.t Mr. p.rhai. rad hi. .trrag. ..ct
era.

public uotlM.

He h.d l...,d th. ctl. knora .. "Stoo.’.

Folly,' «.t of H..hb„ra Coll.g., rad .t.rt.d . coll.g. for th.
t..chl„g of hi. folth.

Suddenly it ... ranounrad th.t th. Inrat.e

of th. piece bed reeled th. 'gift of tongue." rad thet they «r.
• hi. to .peek in .treng. lengUM.. Wth uhlch they rare In no
degree fralll.r.

Then Hr, P.rhra left Topek. for . ulder field

rad he h.. during no.t of th. tlra .inc. rad. hi. he.dqu.rter.

-

In lUn... City, though he h.. el.o .pent con.lder.ble tlra In
T.m., Mr. Perhe. cell, hlra.lf The Apo.tl. of Unity" rad hi.
sect "The Apostolic Faith Movement."
At the -Stone'. Polly" «l..lon . u.tch torar of prey.r ...
k.pt going night rad dey, rad .rang other thing, th.t .ere preyed

'

St. Louis Poet-Dispatch. August 5. 1906
for «r. th.t th. ,Ur.cl.. ,pok.„ of l„ *ot. idght b. ropo.t.d
to th«..

on J«,. I, 1,00, ,h., cui«d to hov. rot.lvod thl. po«r

•nd to b. .bl. to t.lk in .11 l„,„.g...

to tb. cUl,.

of th. b.u.v.r. it c«» .bout in .„ctl, th. .«

.. .n th.

d.y of P.nt.co.t, .v«i to th. "clov.n tongu.. of fir.,"
•Ko you Intnid to u.. thl. poMr for «,y pr.ctlc.l purpo..»"
vas asked.
"V... .nd no," h. ..Id,

our .po.tU. .re tr.ln.d, .»

Int^d to ,»d .o« Of th.. out into th. .l.,l„n.ry fl.ld, but th.
po«r ..nnot b. u..d .. ™ „m««nt in . drying too. .o on. c«
■ay "I can speak French or German."

■V

"*o» do you g.t thl. p„«.r?" th. r.port.r ln,ulr.d.
"P.OP1. h.v. to b. b.ptl..d In th. Holy Gho.t or .. th.
Mothodl.t, c.ll It conuert.d, flr.t,
eo«.

Th. gift of tongu., th«,

. ,lg„ th.t th.y h.„ b.™ conv.rt.d, Ju.t .. it did

In th. ch.pt.r In Act.,

SoMti™. this po«r co... right n..y,

vh.n poopl. first pr.y for It, sosi.tl.es It tsk.s . long uhlU."
Mr. P.tl«s h.s s.v.r.l follo«rs with hi. rt,o h. cl.ls. h.y.
tM. po«r.

H. s.ld so., of th.„ spok. m tongue, the greeter pert

Of th. tl.., but .hen the report.r ..k.d to beer the. It ...»d
thet they could not do It Just th»,
er. mill™ p.™,„.k

c

Thos. In tho Topok. potty

Then. BUckbum end W1U1„ Well, .n of B«.t.r, k«,

>2-

,

